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Times Staff Writer 

i) eath of Jack Ruby | 
trom cancer probably will | 
‘add fuel to the criticism by | 
“"ge¢andalmongers" of the : 
Warren Commission's 
findings, a senior counsel 
to the commission said : 
here Tuesday. 
‘““But Joseph A. Ball,’ 
Long Beach attorney who 
‘addressed Town Hail, said’ 
he does. not think the 
death of Ruby should have 
any effect on the basic . 
finding that Lee Harvey 
Oswald alone killed Pres- 
‘tdent John F, Kennedy. 
“*He (Ruby) always de-— 

riied the fact of a conspira: : 
ey," Ball said.at a*news 
cofiference preceding his ® 
luncheon address. "He* 
said he was emotionally : 
affected by the murder of’ 
the President of the Unit-' : 
ed States." 
«Ball said he last saw Ru-.. 

chy in June of 1964 when 
‘the commission staff ques- 
tioned him in Dallas... »-: 

Z Examined Ruby : 

When we examined 
“Jack Ruby in jail, in my: 
opinion he was not men- | 
‘tally in condition to re-_ 
spond to questions," Ball ; 
‘paid. 
“*'He said the contmission. 
‘yeceived no information: 
the treatment being given 
‘Ruby was inadequate, and 
he assumed there was a. 
‘medical problem that: 
arose suddenly, as is often 
the case with cancer. 
Ball said a recording re-’ 

rtedly obtained. secretly 
Ruby's hospital room 

Waluable to have." In the 

apkéording Ruby reported. 
¥ ‘yeaffirms that he was 

@pot conspiring with any: 
ie. when he killed Os- 

month "might be very - 

‘Syald. 
: see no objection (in 
making such a recording) 

-if he were competent,” 
geall said. "The Dallas po- 
“pice might have some ob- 
Section." 

=. . More Evidence 

The veteran attorney 
eeaid another investigation 
¥6f the assassination would 
Waly be called for if addi-? 
Z Mional evidence was un-: 

fa li-b a iked arguments 

fidence any new. 

considered and Pa 
g ver two years ago; 

all pointed out. 
t is scandalous to mie 

4 these . men dare to in-: 

ence." a4 

would: 

sttlese ‘Gxamined By it 
jal group of hn 
hologists. That will’do’ 

ore than anything else: to! 
pp the lies." 

ae said he understands : 
e studies made by the. 

Jegmmission staffing m
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‘TAFTER RUBY'S DEATH—The brother and two sis- 
ters of Jack. Ruby leaving the hospital in Pallas 
OL th Lanne wenaadd von 

qs © 2) rtly cite bed died of a blood clot. From PAY ra 

: byaltfiy Eva’ Grant dindliM ie Bitlet iene ave oe 


